Appliances

WA24490H

WA33934H

See page 141 for
Quick Cooker.

WA29257H

NEW

Cuisinart® 4-Qt. Deep Fryer

Featuring a removable 1,800-watt
immersion-style heating element, 2.3-pound food
capacity, 1-gallon removable container with pouring spout, 30-minute timer, and large stainless
steel frying basket with collapsible cool-touch
handles. Also includes a temperature control
knob, power on and ready LED indicator lights,
and stainless steel vented lid with viewing window.
Three-year manufacturer’s warranty.
Sh. wt. 14 lbs.

WA33934H — $110.95

Hamilton Beach®
Stainless Steel Deep Fryer

Make crispy food for a crowd with this
12-cup capacity deep fryer. Cooks up to
12 chicken wings or 12 servings of french
fries at once! Ultra-fast cooking with immersed heating element. Easy to use with
adjustable temperature, digital timer, and
ready light. Breakaway cord. 1,500 watts.
Sh. wt. 9.50 lbs.

WA29257H — $81.75

Presto® ProFry™ Dual Basket
Immersion Element Deep Fryer

Professional-style, stainless steel deep fryer with dual
baskets to fry two foods at once! Big 12-cup food capacity.
Oblong-shaped baskets are ideal for large pieces of chicken or fish. 1,800-watt immersion element provides quick
preheating and fast oil temperature recovery. Adjustable
thermostat for easy selection of a variety of frying temperatures. Signal light lets you know when the oil is ready
for frying. Cover acts as a splatter shield when lowering
food into hot oil. Heating element and enameled pot are
removable for easy cleaning. 120V AC. One-year limited
warranty. Sh. wt. 12 lbs.

WA24490H — $99.95

WA27957H

WA06124H
WA26312H

Presto® Kitchen Kettle™ Multi Cooker

A multicooker that roasts, braises, blanches, boils, deep fries, stews, simmers, makes
soups, casseroles, and desserts. The Control Master® heat control removes for submersible
clean-ups. Nonstick surface inside and out, eliminates soaking and scrubbing. Heavy cast
aluminum construction. Includes glass cover, steam/fry basket, and instruction/recipe booklet.
Customer installed handles. 51⁄2-qt. capacity. 120V AC, 1,300 watts. UL listed. Sh. wt. 6 lbs.

WA06124H — $40.75

Presto® Professional CoolDaddy® Electric Deep Fryer

Make delicious deep-fried chicken, shrimp, french fries, and more. Exterior handle lowers food
into oil with the cover closed to prevent spattering. Locking cover and adjustable thermostat
for selecting desired temperature. An indicator light lets you know when oil is ready for frying.
Extra-large viewing window lets you supervise frying without opening the cover. Nonstick pot
removes from base for quick and easy cleaning. Charcoal air filter absorbs frying odors and is
easy to replace. 8-cup capacity. 120V AC, 1,500 watts. One-year warranty. Sh. wt. 8.50 lbs.

WA26312H — $59.95

WA01092H

Presto® Stainless Steel Electric Deep Fryer

Features an indicator light and an adjustable thermostat for
cooking control. Vented cool-touch cover prevents scalds and
burns. Includes frying basket. Brushed stainless steel exterior.
8" H x 81⁄4" W x 81⁄2" L. One-year limited warranty. 1,000 watts.
Sh. wt. 4.25 lbs.

WA27957H — $37.95

Presto® Fry Daddy® Electric Deep Fryer

This fryer is easy to use, clean, and store. Saves oil, money,
and time. No temperature to set. No messy basket to clean.
The lift and drain scoop puts more help in your hand. Nonstick
hard surface inside and out wipes clean. Snap-on lid. 4-cup
capacity. 1,200 watts. 120V AC. UL listed. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA01092H — $36.50
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